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events&leisure
Supporting act confirmed
Singer-songwriter Kelvin Jones
is supporting pop artist Kovic at
a gig in Bristol.
The singer is one of the busiest
and most highly sought after live
artists and he is supporting Kovic
on his October UK tour.
Kelvin’s global success began
with the viral, and certified gold,
single Call You Home.
On the tour, Kelvin will perform
hits from his debut album Stop
The Moment along with tracks
from his upcoming album, which
will be released next year.
The show will include his
current single Lights On, which
signals Kelvin’s triumphant
return and deeper exploration of
his pop potential.
Soulful ballads are just one
facet of an album that will
showcase Kelvin’s unique
understanding of what music
fans crave in 2019 .
Kelvin is performing at the
Thekla in Bristol, today
(Wednesday) at 7pm.
Tickets, priced £13.44, are
available at www.seetickets.com/
event/kovic/thekla/1327532

Kelvin Jones is supporting Kovic on his October UK tour.	
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Worle society to stage Evita at Blakehay
An amateur dramatics group from
Worle has announced its autumn
show.
Worle Operatic and Dramatic
Society (WODS) will perform Evita
at Weston’s Blakehay Theatre, in
Wadham Street, from October 30 to
November 2 at 7.30pm, with an
additional matinee performance on
November 2 at 2.30pm.
Based on Andrew Lloyd Webber
and Tim Rice’s musical, Evita
chronicles the life of Eva Peron
from her humble beginnings to the
glitzy heights of leading Argentina

WODS will
perform Evita at
the Blakehay.

through revolution and beyond.
The show is packed with hit
songs including Oh What A Circus,
Another Suitcase In Another Hall
and Don’t Cry For Me Argentina.
Natasha Green will take on the
title role.
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WODS have also performed The
Twelfth Night and Guys And Dolls
this year.
Tickets, priced £17-18, are available
on 01934 645493 or online by
logging on to www.worleoperatic.
co.uk/tickets
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What’s On
Saturday
12th October

PUXTON
PARK

EVERY SUNDAY
1PM TILL 4PM
Gates open from
12pm for sellers only
Cars £7.00
Vans £10.00
Buyers parking £1
Early Buyers £2
Pedestrians 50p

Refreshments & Toilets
For more information
please call 07778 275998
Facebook puxton park carboot sale

10.00am to 12.00 Noon

Browse for businesses in
your area with
| restaurants | accountants | bakers | bars | mechanics | taxis | electricians | beauticians | caterers | locksmiths | plumbers | builders | hotels |

Coffee morning at
St John’s Church,
Lower Church Road,
WsM in aid of
“In Charley’s Memory”.

